
Security league i

SOUNDSALARMS
Speakers Attack Wilson'i Foreign

Policy and Say Army and Kary
Utterly Inadequate.

(WOOD WANT3 BIGGEST NAVY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. Attacks
Inn the administration's foreign pol-
ities and pointed references to "the
lutter state of unpreparedness of the
'army and navy" and the awakening
of public opinion on the subject of
adequate defense were features of
addresses by prominent speakers to-

ld ay before the National Security
lengue.

An arraignment of the foreign poll-
utes of the administration was made
iby Henry A. Wise Wood, chairman of
(the conference committee on national
defense, New York.

Bf Fnrrlaa Poller
'It irmy be paid with aceum-- v that

we have no foreign policy at tho mo-

ment." he suld. "With the destruction
"t our citizens while upon foreign mer-
chant ahlps or upon our own merchant
Jveaaela, we pffer no armed Interforenre.
Inor do we offer armed interference wh.Mi
lour citizens, while upon foreign noil, aro
.destroyed, their wives and children out-'rae-

their property confiscated.
'Furthermore, It Is. to he dnihted whether
'at tha moment we are wlllin tu enforce
by armed Intervention such of our do-

mestic policies aa are lnlmlrol to the In-

terests of foreign nations. He said then
were, however, certnln IndicatiiMis that
we are about to experience a nation-
wide reaction of public opinion whlih
cannot fall to crystallize Into a national
plrlt, finding expression In a definite

jode of policies dealing with forelyn af-
fair, In order to sustain which the
United Plates, If need be, wilt declare
war.

Wants nifta-e- Sa?r.
Mr, Wood said tne United States should

formu'ata a naval policy that would bear
the full brunt, if necessary, of a coill-tl-

of powers, He advocated a naval
policy that would "maintain at all times
in the Atlantic a force superior to that
of Germany, In the Pacific a force

to Japan; protect ti e Fanama canal
agamst capture or destruction by land
or sea, or Injury by air."

"The present machinery of our Govern-
ment is utterly unfitted to deal with our
major problems," declared Charles G.

Curtis of New York, a prominent manu-

facturer of ship turbines. "I'onsress
should follow the advice of the general
hoard and adopt Its proifam without de-

lay.! The of the ship buill-er- a

should be enlisted and both private
and government yards should be put into
condition to build all the warshlpa neees- -

aary with the greatest possible rapidity."

"Siary Department Haa Ko Brain."
George Von L. Meyer, former secretary

cf the navy, declared "the fundamental
defect of the Navy department la that
It haa no brain," no competent military
organization charged ' with the prepara-fcr- o

ot fleets for war and wttb their
ejaaduo in war and In consequenca the
tiavy la being built and administered
on a peace basis and is not being effi-

ciently prepared for tho war service,
"w, add to our difficulties," ha- - con-

tinued, "by being the only civilized na-

tion that haa not a budget system." He
urged the fortification of the Panama
canal and the additional protection of
it by the navy, a definite naval building
program, abolition of useless navy yards,
necessary Increase of personnel with the
increase of tonnage, establishment of a
national council of defense, prompt

of ft naval reserva of over
25,000 men. and creation at ft navy gen-

eral staff.
American Merchant Marina.

p. H. W. Ross, president of the Na-

tional Marine league, advocated "an
American merchant marine owned by
Americans, manned by Americana, and
at the beck and call of our government"

Henry Woodhouse of the Aero club of
America declared that by spending

the United States could be made
fifth in aeronautic equipment and atlll
would le ranked by Oreat Britain,
France, Germany and Russia. The back-hon- e

of an aerial naval reserve could be
created, he said, for $5,000,000 by increas
ing the army and navy equipment and

MIfs Mabel Boardman of the executive
committee of the American Red Cross,
made u plea for support In the organi-
zation's part of national preparedness
ieadi)pss to care fr- - those who suffer
in defense of their country.

War Department is
Drawing Plans for

Army Mobilization
WASHINGTON, Jan. II -C- omprehensive

plana for use of the railroads In

mobilising tha army are being drawn up

br Secretary Garrison In
with a committee of railroad officials
headed by Fairfax Harrison, president ot
the Southern railroad.

Secretary Garrison announced today
thai the committee haa been authorized
by all railroads to give Mm full informa-
tion to supplement that already In pos-

session of the army war college.
The work Is In Una with President Wil

son's suggestion that full Information ia
necessary for mobilization of tha na- -

j

tkm'a resources. I

The president haa discussed tha ques- - j

tlou of industrial preparedness with all
the members of hla cabinet.

The executive committee of the Assocl- -i

a Hon of the Military Schools and Colleges
asked the houae military committee today
to give the forty-tw- o private institu-
tions in the association better facilities
for training their 10.0CO students to e

reserve officers.
Colonel S. C. Jones of the New Tork

Military Institute, said 6,00 boya were
graduated from the achoola last year,
all of whom had been trained along llnea
laid down at West Point, and were fitted
to become second Ueutenanta of volun-

teers. Ha asked that the government lsaua
modern rifles and equipment to replace
tha obsolete weapons now loaned and
also tents and eqlppaf for field train-
ing.

GATE IN IMPERIAL
DAM GIVES WAY

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Jan. 21. A gate
In the diversion dam of the Imperial Val-

ley Irrigation system, went out laxt
night and there ia serious danger of a
break In the levees, according to advlca
lecehed here today from Yuma, Aria,

OMAHA, JANUARY

HEROES FROM DIFFERENT PARTS OF UNITED KINGDOM Scotland, Ireland and
Wales are represented in this picture of British heroes who have just received deco-
rations from King George for valiant military service. The picture was just as the

men were leaving Buckingham palace in London, where the king personally be-

stowed the decorations.
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COL. HYSLOP.

BREAK RECORDS

AT STOCK YARDS

Run of Live Stock Tirst Five Days
of Week Surpasses Record

Hade Last Year.

RUN OF HOGS IS VERY

Records In the banner year, 1915,
have already been broken at the
Omaha Union Stock yards. Compila-
tions yesterday 4t the office of the
company show that the previous big
week's run of live stock, made during
the week ending October 16, 1916,
has already been surpassed this week.
During October of last year all
former - records for one week s re-

ceipts were when 2,810 cars
of live stock were at the
local market, but this record was of
but short duration, as for the five
dcys of this week there has
been received 2,854 cars of stock, and
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the prospects of at least 200 cars for
Saturday, which will make tho new
record week run well over the 3,00.0

mark.
Not haa I ho week's record en total

cars of live stock been broken, but with
the heavy run of hoga that has been run-
ning during tho last week tho five daya'
total haa very r.rarly tho record
week's run on hogs, which was mads
during the weeit ending 17, 1912,

when a total of 1 40S cars, or 102,784 head
of hogs, were received. The five days of
the present week total 1,364 carloads of
hogs, or 101,000 iiend, and, aa the
recelpta are hogs, every

points to the establishment of a
new record for a week on hog

General Lewis
is Dead

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. II.
General Lewis U. S. A. retired,
died here today, oged 77. He entered th
army aa a private in 1861. After the war
ha entered the regular army and retired
after thirty years of service. General

many forts on the
western frontier and aaw much aervlca
In various Indian w&ra.
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Steal Arms from

rtO'-K-
. Ark , Jan. J1.-C- on-

vlcta who escaped from tho state penal
farm at sixty-fiv- e miles from
here, last night robbed '

the depot at Moscow, Ark., miles
from and secured arnu and
n mtnllnlf Inn Khlnni. In a li n rit U'l m Nlnm
at that convicts es-

caped. Only four have been
Itecause of fear that soma of the mora

members of the escaped band
may have secured gun the half hundred
guards tho woods have been
given that Leo Blount,
of murdor; Willlama and
Charlea Owena, also bo taken
dead or alive.

Five of the, men had been
without upon their

part by officers to noon today.
Rewards for alone

are aald to total 113.000 In a half doion
states. He was a member of the Frank

La gang and haa
still to serve a
for murder in Kansas.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
414-416-4- 18 South St.

FURNITURE

If a Bargain Furniture
Read This!

Carpenter

A miscellaneous lot furniture and it s thoroughly
good furniture, too that we to out
QUICK. Come and see it! It will bear inspection.

139.00 Golden Dresaer, colonial
design mirror.

$54.00 OoMen Dining Table,
extension....

$19.50
$20.00

$30.00 Solid Mahogany
JXJ.JV

$24.00 Rocker,

$24.00 match,

$42.50

$13.00 Fumed

Spanish Leather Davenport,
luxurious cushion

1IPSZTT.

sizes
and and

at

at

TITFi 1910.

three
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three
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broken,
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February

Saturday
principally In-

dication
recelpta.

Brigadier
Carpenter.

Carpenter commanded

Rocker,
leather
Fumed leather

$125.00

$16.00
$16.00
$28.50

$7.50
$75.00

Pillow and Upholstery Squares
Remnants Velours, Damasks, Armures

about inches square each,
Worth $7.50 yard,

Saturday only
Each 19c

WINDOW SHADES
shades, lengths

19c
DRAPERY SECTION.

All Grueby Pottery
HAL-F-

beautiful pottery holding garden flowers.
Prices $1.00 $12.50

HALF

T.KE: SATURDAY,

RUGS

LLOYD.

Escaped Convicts

Railroad Station
ItlTTUS

Cummins,
Wednesday night,

fifteen
Cummins,

place. Twenty-thre- e

captured.

desperate

searching
ordrra convicted

"Blacklo"
murdcrara,

twenty-fou- r
captured resistance,

"Blackle" Wllllami

Miller-Willia- m Trasse
thlrty-two-yc- ar sentence

16th

DRAPERIES

You Want in

have priced close
close

$55.00 Flanders Chair, with genuine !jOr AA
leather cushion seat and loose back Ja&.li

$27.00 Fumed Oak Chair, leather
seat and back

$21.00 Fumed Oak Chair, leather
seat and back

$13.50
$10.50
$19.50

$39.00 Square tube brass bed with upright
posts and fillers, either single
or full size

$52.00 Continuous Square Tube Brass QC nn
Bed. 3-- 6 width only J30.UU

$8.00 Full Size White Enamel Metal f(Bed for Jl,.Ul
$6.50 Full Size or 3-- 6 Bed, white enamel tQ np"

or Vernis Martin, for CJ
$6.75 White enamel Bed,

full width $3.38
RUGS

Whittall Rugs. Bundhar Wiltons, Hartford Sax-
ony Itugs, at Hedvied Trie Now but not later.
This list is an Index of possible savings:
$55.00 Hartford Saxony, 9x12 fiJVOO
$60.00 Whittall Anglo-Persia- n, .$l:J.50
$48.50 Bundhar Wilton. 9x12 :i0.5O
$20.00 Cross Seam AxmlnBter, 9x12 $12.95
$35.00 Carpet made Axroinster, 9x11 $17.60
$32.60 Carpet made Body Brussels. $16.50
$17.60 Bundhar Wilton. $14.50
$21.00 Brussels carpet made rug, .. .$12.50
$82.60 Anglo-India- n Rug, 10-6x- $02.50
$61.60 Best Body Brussels, 11-3x- $43.00
$22.50 Bundhar Wilton runner, 3x15 $1S.50
$10.50 Sanford Axralnster runner, 3x12....$ 7JJ0

A large number of choice articles have
been selected from our stock and put in this
sale of Bric-a-Br&- o.

$3.75 Fulpcr pottery tea arts, $l.$0
$5,041 Fuljmr pottery tea aeta, $2.50

' $2, $3 and $o Ivorcx Placques,
at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.50.

FIVE MEN LYNCHED

BY A GEORGIA MOB

Nfjron Accused of Complicity in
Murder of Sheriff Are Hanged

to the Same Limb.

ti

cl for the who hnd taken them
ENTERED BY A jni,.

I'our of were of one
STLVrSTnil, l.nke and h'a thre snns, Frank,tia , Jsn. :l.- - S x j

f r. m the Jnll hi r last 1rwv Bni1 ,aJr- - Th fifth s
by a lynching nsrtv. Tln-- were brlnn Srnmori".
held as autrtevts In cotmirlni with the
Minna of Sh'ilff Morelnnd of .e county.

iA seventh Jnmrs Koltii.
th authorities hollt-v- c the have t;
stninaest cae aaalnt. was rcmowd from
lh Jll In time to save him

I autninobllra anoeareit t ih..
Jeil Inst naht, nrerpowered the
took the at negrnes and slatted north-
ward toward Fasser, Terrcl cot.nty, here
Sheriff Morelaiid Is burled.

The to the a brum
bound rained entrnmp hj

tclllna; th sheriff they wanted to place
him In a to him from lynching.
Oiue they relensod the ncjtro and
orrriowend the sheriff.

Forty or fifty men, acting with pree1.
slon, took the five negroes from the Jail
sml sred away In automobiles

The negroes were lielns; held In connec-
tion with the killing of Sheriff Moreland

!of county during tho Christmas Inf.- -

drys.
Starkvl'lc la a hamlet three miles fiom

lesbura, the county eat of Lee county.
The party cut all wives leading north

from Hylvester and the fate of the
! negroes was definitely known until
' hours after they hnd been lynched,
I At shout 10 o'clock last night Sh'rl'f
l.. A. Fot!a and his at Hyl ester

i were awakened by four or fla men, who
announced that they had captured a

j negro and wanted to place him In Jt'l.
iTIiey aere admitted bearing a negro
bound with ropea. Buspectlng nothing the
officers watched the men aa they calmly
loosened the bonds. Suddenly the visitors
seised the officers and took keys to

the Several more automobiles ap-

peared brnvinit other men, who Joined
those In the Jail. The negroes were rushed
out. hunilled Into the machines and
started north. The officers were unable

telephone ahead to atop the lnShinn
pntly because several Hires hnd been
cut

l.ce rounty ritlfns found the bodies of
the five men hanging to one limb within
full view of the road. Apparently they

Ih'id hern strung up and turn became tnr- -

JAIL IS RUSE rm
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Moreland was killed at the home of

Healthy Old Age
Brings Happiness

Simple Rftntiy Prortoft Htallh
By Overcoming Tendency

(o Constipttten
Advancing years Impair the action of

the oralis. Old aire should ha th- -

Peilod of grentrst happlneis b.it goo.1
I health In nrcr.ssary. t'onsllpatlon should
'not .e tolerated-I- t Is ofieit the direct
j of ill hel'h.

Headache, notching, biliousness, h'oat,
drowiinvSs after eating and other a.vYnp-- I
toms of constipation can be readl'.y

by the use of a simple laxntive
conivoiui.l s.ld in drug s'ores under the
name of T r. t'aldwell'a Syrup IVrain. Mr.
.1. II. llil.Mol. 1412 tledds Ave.. Ann
Arbor. Mich., who I RS years old, savs
"Pr. rnldweU'a Srup 1'rpsln Is the b st
lemedy I ever us--- tor constipation and
I always have a b.it tie of It In th
(o use when I feel the need of It; It never
disappoint s."

Pr. f'aldwell'a hynip Pepnin Is a mild
laxative reparation, poflilve In Its effect,
acting easily and naturally without grip-
ing or other psln or discomfort. For over
a quarter of a century It has been th
standard household remedy In thousands
of homes. Prugglsts everywhere aeli U

Most Important Clothing (he Season Tomorrow

This Town
Has Never Witnessed
Such demonstration good merchandise selling.
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Fell Lake, wheq he went there t ar-
rest a negro. It was that mora
than of those In the houae shot him
and all were )ter.

Mielhy t oanty IMoneer Is Head.
II A ft LAV, la.. Jan.

Fisher, aged i years, died Wednes-
day st the family home on West Court
strret, after an lliness of several months,
lie was one of the best known men In

the county, lie came here with his wifa
and to children In 1ST and settled on
the farm which Is now aa the
Klxhrr home r'nee. Several years age
he moved to Harlan. He is by
his widow and five children. The funeral
will he held at the church here

at 2 o'clock.
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Ml. 3. B. BKISTOZ.

5

one

for fifty rents a bottle. A trial bottle of
Dr. Syrup I'epsln can be

free of charge, by writing to D.
W. H. 4 '.I Washington 8t.. Mon-tlcell- o,

Illinois,

Our Sale of Starts

a of

J..

Never before such startling
values that you now find at great

Sals
All New Seasonable Goods

No Job Lots
No Odds and Ends

Every Garment
Fresh and Crisp

From the world's famed and
best tailors

"Kuppenheimer"
AND

"Society Brand"
Suits and Overcoats
Worth from $10 to $50

PaBBBBBaBWaal

Boys Suits and O'Coats
$3.50 Suits and Overcoat
$4.00 Suits and Overcoats 82.65

$6.50 Suit and Overcoats 83.05$7.60 Hults and Overcoats
$8.60 Suits and Overcoats 5 95

$10.00 Suits and Overcoats $0.05
EXTRA SPECIALS.

Odd Suits, and Sailor Blouse frays, brown,
blues and novelty mixtures, sizes 2 Mi to 7 Clyears, worth $5.00, choice now plOd
60c Bradley Knit Mufflers, all colors, each 10
DOc Winter Caps 30(Winter Underwear 20 per cent Discounts

UXDEBWEAU KEDUCTIOX.
$5.00 Quality Unions
$1.60 quality Unions
$4.00 quality Unions
$3.60 quality Unions.

3.00 Unions.
$2.60 quality Unions....
$2.00 quality Unions....

reported

arrested

known

survived

Methodist
Saturday afternoon

Caldwell's

Cnldwell,

our

--4.95

Russian Styles,

quality

ob-
tained,

3.75
3.45

83.75
82.35

1.05
S1.45

$1.60 Heavy Cotton Rib 81,15
$1.00 Heavy Cotton Rib 7f
Cotton Rib Shirt or Drawers 45
60c Neckwear 35, 3 for 81.00

(Black tioepted.)


